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[ Ambulance Log |
NOXEN

Oct. 22—Richard Rolins to Nesbitt Memorial Hospital. Crew:

Calvin Strohl, John Lyons, Dave Fritz.

Oct. 24—Edith Montross to Tyler Memorial Hospital. Crew:

Dave Fritz James Strohl, Jeffrey Honeywell.

Oct. 25—Willard Crane to General Hospital and return home.

Crew: Dale Clark, Dave Fritz.

Drivers Should Watch for Deer
Motorists in Pennsylvania are

reminded by the Game Com-

mission that more deer will be

killed on the state’s highways

during the hunting seasons than
at any other time of year.

Whitetails will be particularly

active during the period.

Hunters’ movements during

small and big game seasonsstir

up spooky whitetails which head

for other hiding places, often
crossing highways to reach

their dgstination.
Drives should be constantly

alert for whitetails which may

suddenly bound onto the road in

front of vehicles. The danger

can be as great in the daytime

as at night.

And, while the problem is

generally more acutein ‘‘deer

country,” drivers should know

that vehicles killed deer last

year in every county of the

state, including Philadelphia.

Rdeuced speed lessens the

danger.

Deer, like most forms of wild-

life, are creatures of habit and

often follow the same trails and

cross highways at the same

locations. Warning signs have

been placed along roads where

whitetails frequently cross.

These signs,if heeded, can save

lives of both wildlife and

motorists. However, whitetails

can be expected to cross high-
ways at any location.

And watch for that second

deer. Often a driver misses a

whitetail, relaxes, and then hits

another deer.
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The@xiliary to the Jonathan
R. Davis Fire Co. of Idetown

met Oct. 20 with Florence

Rogan presiding. The ladies
thanked everyone who donated
goods helped in any way fo

. make their first rummage sale

the success it was.

The auxiliary will hold a bake

sale with homemade donuts and

coffee available at the Idetown

Fire Hall, Election Day. Beth

Casterline and Mrs.

Dougall were hostesses. The

next meeting will be held Nov.

17 at the fire hall.
The auxiliary to the Daniel C.

Roberts Fire Company of
Harvey®&Lake will seryesand-
wiches, soup, coffee, and have a

bake sale Election Day at the
fire hall. The next meeting of

the auMliary will be held Nov. 8
at the fire hall.
' Ray Grey is recuperating at
home after being a surgical
patient at the General Hospital.

. Arthur (Tinker) Gosart, Sunset

Section, is also recuperating.
Robert Triebeneck and David

Casey, both of Warden Place,

Harveys Lake, are both re-

cuperating at home after being

involved in an automobile ac-

cident over the weekend on

Route 29 near Noxen. Bob re-

ceived arm and neck injuries,
and avid had a cut on his hand

whicf®required eight stitches.
He also had a bad cut on his

neck and bruises all over his

Ek
Fatigue Causes Home Acci-

dent—Fatigue causes a large

percentage of home accidents
that statistics never show, say

Extension home management

specialists at The Pennsylvania

State University. When a person

is tired, things often go wrong—
hands fumble,feet trip and eyes

miss possible dangers. So when

you're tired, take a few minutes
to relax, It may keep you from

becoming an accident statistic.
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VOTERS!
Cast your ballot for the man
of integrity and experience.

Justice of the Peace for 24 years

   
Leonard D. Harvey

District Magistrate since December, 1970 |
Fair and Impartial

HARVEY for MAGISTRATE

Harveys Lake
by Mrs. John Van Campen

face. They had to go to Nesbitt

Hospital to have head x-rays.

The car was demolished.

Sincere sympathy to John

Zaleskas, Harveys Lake, assis-

tant principal at Lake-Lehman

High School, on the death of his

sister, Catherine, of Selins-

grove, and to the Rev. J.

Rolland Crompton, Harveys
Lake, former district super-

intendent of United Methodist
Church, on the death of his

sister, Helen, Idetown, who was

a former principal of Tunkhan-

nock High School.

Lenny Ruotolo and his wife,

High Street, decided to winter-

ize “itheirt summer: ‘cottage.>

Lenny is doing a good job, and
we're glad to welcome him to

our community.

I see where Our Lady of

Victory Church, Warden Place,

had a dusk to dawn light put up.
The light shines on the grounds

and especially on the front of

the church. It looks rather

beautiful as you can see it from

across the lake. Much van-

dalism has been done to the

church. Someone broke into the

church and stole the Holy

Chalice. How rotten can a

person get?

Be—

HEMORRHOIDS?
relieve pain, itching and

buming... Anusol’
NOW suppositories

$1.29 129° out

$1.63 i

 

     
  

 

  

 

 FINO’S
Pharmacy
by the light
in Dallas

 

675-1141
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Photo by Alex Rebar

Green Berets Now

Accepting Applications

The United States Army is

‘now accepting applications
from young men who wish to
serve with one of its proudest
organizations. According to
SSG. Lon Hagg army recruiter

for this area, men may enlist for

the elite special forces, the
Green Berets, if they meet the

qualifications.

“It takes months of rugged
military and technical training
to qualify as a special forces
trooper but the end result is

membership in one of the finest

organizations of professional

soldiers in the world,” the ser-

geant said. Special forces
soldiers begin their army

service just as any new soldier

with attendance at basic com-

bat training and advanced indi-

vidual training. From there,

‘they “go' on ‘te -basie airborne

training to learn the parachut-

ing which is a basic part of their

inventory of skills.

The next step is to acquire the

special training which distin-

guishes the special forces mem-

ber. He may become expert in

communications, medical ser-

vices, languages, demolition,

weaponry, or operations and in-

telligence before qualifying as a

member of a special forces

team.
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Members of the Lake-Lehman High School English Department

were present Monday night during the annual visitation

program sponsored in observance of National Education Week.

Addressing the group of interested parents is Francis Wilc-

zewski, right, while other members of his depa rtment—pictured

standing before the blackboard—consider his comments. The

women instructors are, from left to right: Carol Oliver,

Maureen Purcell and Florence Finn.

 
Photo by Alex Rebar

Parents visiting Lake-Lehman High School Monday night at-

tended sessions where they were provided with a view of

facilities, teaching materials and school policies.

 

Daylight Saving Time Ends Oct.30

 

   

   

     

 

    
  

 

  

 

  

Exclusive
Jet Circle Spray

get more rinse
action.

Washer .......
b Model DAS
yer .........

Buy the pair!

  

 

Frigidaire! 1-18 laundry pair:
18 Ib. capacity - 54” wide!

"Both have to 18-ib. capacity . . . yet together they're only 54” wide! Both have

Permanent Press Care... even removable consoles for quick, easy

  

 

  

 

ystem.
A better way to fill—

the most thorough rinse
you can get. Rinses as it fills
from not one, but 12 pres-
surized water jets around
the tub. Sprays down from
the top so clothes get
underwater faster,

‘348

 

Easier to
load and unload.

Less stoop! Opening is a
. full 19” off the floor. Less

grope! Huge 240 sq.in.
opening. Dacron Lint

Scgeenis easy to getto,
easy to clean. Traps

even the tiniest
lint particles.

    repair,if it's ever needed. And

much, much more!   
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   Spacesaver! Together they'reJust 54” wide! PF

 

  

APPLIANCE & FURNITURE
Phone 675-0118

WE HAVE OUR OWN SERVICE and DELIVERY DEPARTMENTS

WHITE'S
24 MAIN ST. DALLAS, PA.

OPEN 9:00 TIL 5:00 DAILY 9 TIL 8 Fri. 9 TIL 5 Sat

  
    

  
   

  
  

  

  

 

  
  

     

  
       

           

             

        

 

   

   
   

   

Page Seventeen

School Visitation Enables

Parents-Teachers to Confer

National Education Week was

observed Monday night at Lake-

Lehman High School through a

visitation program which

provided the approxmately 75

parents in attendance with an

on-the-scene view of classroom

facilities, teaching materials

and school policies.
The two-hour visitation was

divided into six 20-minute

sessions to permit parents to

visit with teachers in various
curricula. Three special

sessions were conducted by

members of the school’s ad-

ministration. ‘‘School

Discipline, Dress Code and

Student Behavior” was the

topic of a talk by John Zaleskas,

assistant high school principal;

Michael Toole, home and school

visitor; and Hazel Baer,

guidance counselor. Anthony

Marchakitus, high school
principal, discussed ‘‘School

District Problems and the

Future of Lake-Lehman School

District” while Sylvia Bator,

guidance counselor, informed

interested parents of the

procedure their youngsters

should follow in applying to the

colleges of their choice.

In most classrooms, at-

tractive bulletin boards and

displays of books and materials

provided colorful backdrops for
the informative discussion

groups.
At the conclusion of the

evening, several parents ob-

served that the theme of

National Education Week—

“Help Schools Bridge

the Gap’’—had been carried out

through the informal classroom

visitations.

Shavertown Cubs Hold Successful Car Wash

Cub Scout Pack 233, St. Paul’s

Lutheran Church, Shavertown,

had a profitable day at the

Whirly Car Wash. Harry Roat,

Dallas Neighborhood

Begins Scouting Year

The Dallas Neighborhood Girl

Scouts, under the direction of

Joan Davidson, have started a

new year with nine Brownie

troops, 10 Junior troops, five

Cadette troops, and a Senior
Mariner troop. The troops are

open for membership and girls

who wish to join or who are on a

waiting list are asked to contact

Mrs. Davidson. If there are

enough responses, new {troops

will be formed.

The next neighborhood meet-
ing will be Nov. 9 at 9:30 a.m. at

the Dallas Presbyterian

Church. Leaders, assistants,

troop committee members, and

mothers are welcome to attend.

TrucksvilleCouples

PlanFondueDinner

The Couples Club of the

Trucksville United Methodist

Church will hold a Fondue

Dinner Nov. 6 in the educational

building at 6:30 p.m. Reserva-

tions can be made by calling

Mrs. Thomas Oliver NO

LATER than Nov. 1.

War II;

Government!

Benefit!

Record Merit

Bernard Podcasy— oumiruL soubiew:
Served 5 Years As Infantryman, World

who also owns Dallas Hard-

ware, donated proceeds of the

day’s car wash to the Cub

Scouts. The flow of traffic was

skillfully handled and kept
under control by Arthur Hay-

ston, assistant cubmaster.

Emil Gomba, Bill Davies,

Harry Davenport, Michael

Polk, John Lyons, and Jack

Barbose, committee men, did a

fine job of washing car win-
dows. Mr. Barbose donated the

tickets for the cubs to sell and

the cooperation of everyone

made the project a success.

Mrs. Harry Davenport and

the boys of Den 3 went on a hike.
Mrs. Davenport explained
camps and campfires to the

boys and den chief Chris Purcell
helped demonstrate campfires.
The boys in the Webelo den

under the direction of Arthur

Hayston and John Zajkowski

have been working on badges.

Several of the Webelos are

working on the geologist badge.

As part of the badge work,

Charles Youngman made a clay

volcano. He mixed a solution of

baking soda and vinegar and
poured the solution into his

volcano, and explained to the

group how a volcano erupts.

The boys are presently

working on the scientist badge

and Mr. Hayston has assigned

an experiment to each boy for

the next two weeks.

Cub Scouts Committee and

Den Mothers of Pack 233 met

last night at the church.

  

Wounded In Action 3 Times:

Rose From Rank Of Private To Captain.

Bernard Podcasy— Respecten Lawyer:
22 Years Legal Experience Loeally:

Former Asst. Distriet Attorney . . . And

Special Deputy Attormey General.

Bernard Podcasy proven puslic ServaNT!
10 Years As County Prothonotary:

His Record Is Unmatched In County

$250.000 Surplus For Taxpayers’

Podecasy’s Experience and

Your Support!

VOTE

Atty. Bernard J.

Podcas)

JUDGE
Paid For By People For Podcasy

For Judge Committee.

 

 


